Welcome to the GREAT 18 Promo Rewards Program

Choose up to 7 FREE Treats* just for placing your food order!

Score BIG on delicious, FREE treats while you shop for your annual allowable food package(s). Once you’ve logged in, you qualify for up to 7 of these FREE items—just add one of each to your cart. But you have to act fast on this sweet deal—supplies are limited, and once they’re gone, they’re gone!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>FREE Treat</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Primrose 9 oz Old Fashioned Holiday Mix</td>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>FREE*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>E. Z. Digby’s 5 oz Yogurt Covered Pretzels</td>
<td>5.2 oz.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>FREE*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7286</td>
<td>Zachary 5 oz Bridge Mix Candy</td>
<td>5.4 oz.</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>FREE*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80001174</td>
<td>Zachary 6 oz Milk Chocolate Cordial Cherries</td>
<td>6.1 oz.</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>FREE*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*While supplies last!

View next page for Food and Sundry Promos → → →
The FREE Treats, Food Promo, and Sundry Promo add up to GREAT savings:

7+7+4 = 18 FREE Items!

**FOOD PROMO**

Spend $175 on food, get **7 FREE Items**!

- Spend $175.00+: Get 7 food items
- Spend $150.00–$174.99: Get 6 food items
- Spend $125.00–$149.99: Get 5 food items
- Spend $100.00–$124.99: Get 4 food items
- Spend $75.00–$124.99: Get 3 food items
- Spend $50.00–$74.99: Get 2 food items
- Spend $0.01–$49.99: Get 1 food item

**SUNDRY PROMO**

Spend $125 on Sundry, get **4 FREE Items**!

- Spend $125.00+: Get 4 Sundry items
- Spend $100.00–$124.99: Get 3 Sundry items
- Spend $50.00–$99.99: Get 2 Sundry items
- Spend $0.01–$49.99: Get 1 Sundry item

The FREE Treats, Food Promo, and Sundry Promo add up to GREAT savings:

7+7+4 = 18 FREE Items!